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What is your dream?

What could your life look like as a therapist?

Write here about your ideal day. Put in as much
detail as possible.
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What is your 5 year goal?

What is your 1 year goal?

What is your 90 day goal?

Now brainstorm what you need to do to
make this happen

Where do you need to start?
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Last Months Review

1. What did you achieve & what projects did you complete
over the last month?

2. What has been working well, and what have you been enjoying?

3. What challenges did you face and why?

4. What lessons did you learn?

5. What are you grateful for?

6. What do you want to do better this month?

7. What will stop you?

8. How can you protect yourself?
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Monthly Themes

Monthly Themes – Come with a theme or a focus for each
month. Your focus should be based around a particular
piece of content that you would like to expand on in your
social sites. Your focus could be based on the different
seasons or times of the year that you blog about a specific
topic. 
 
Monthly themes that are applicable for ALL niches are:
Self-care, communication, self-esteem, stress reduction,
relationships. 
 
*tip: Do a 5 minute ‘pomodoro’ for each of these topics and
come up with sub categories you can then refer to through
the year. Here are some ideas that are suitable for all
niches:

Relaxation
Being social
Creativity
Time alone
Time alone
Letting go of responsibility
Eating
Drinking
Money 
Relationships
Sex
Needs
Planning
Organisation
Personal care/appearance
Friendship

Sleep
Exercise
Meditation
Mindfulness
Hobbies
Music
De-clutterinf



1st     International Maternal mental               
           health month
2nd    World asthma day
4th     Firefighters memorial Day (UK) 
           Star Wars Day (international)
           Bird day (US)
5th     International day of the midwife
6th     Sun awareness week (UK)
           ME awareness week (UK)
           Red cross week
           Weaning week  
           Deaf awareness week
9th     International lost sock day
11th   International astronomy day
            International Eat what you 
            want day
 

 

 

- Blogs
- Social Media
- Facebook Live
- Quote Images

- Tips
- Hashtags
 - Questions to 
encourage
engagement

- Accounts
- Admin
- Blogs/Content 
Creation
 
 

- Social Media
Scheduling
- Self Care
 
Also consider CPD
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May Consider

Regular Tasks

 
12th   International nurses day 
           World fibromyalgia day
           International children's day
13th   Dying matters week (UK)
            Mental health awareness 
            week (UK)
            Foster care fortnight (UK)
            National smile month (UK)
            Vegetarian week (UK)
             Neurodiversity celebration 
             week (UK)
15th   International day of families
            World meditation day
20th   Dementia action/awareness (UK)
            Walk to school week (UK)
21st    World day for cultural diversity
31st    International no tobacco day

June

1st    Volunteers week (UK)
          International children's day
          SANDS awareness month

Making The Most Of...

FOR awareness days for your country,
just google. Also, check any major
sporting events, local events and
charity events you can get involved
with. 
 
Also consider things personal to you -
do you have a work anniversary to
celebrate? Did you get featured
somewhere? Win an award? Attend
something interest? Learn something
new? Get a qualification?

May is national awareness month for:
International pet month 
International zombie awareness month
Skin cancer awareness month (UK)
National walking month (UK)
Share a story month (UK)
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Getting your ideas together: CAR

Authority post
These posts highlight your expertise but not is a showy way, in a
way that will feel comfortable to you. 
 
Examples of authority posts:
Small teaching point
Testimonial
Answer a question - great for livestreaming
Favorite tools of the trade/list
 
Real Person
Share small snippets of yourself. This makes you relatable,
approachable, human. Remember, many people accessing
therapy are TERRIFIED so these small snippets of you as a
human helps people
 
Examples:  
  - Photos when you’re out and about
  - Something you find you say a lot to clients, and why (I often       
    used to say ‘you are not a problem to be fixed) 
  - Your pet
  - Something you struggle with

Now, you are probably buzzing with ideas, so it’s time to make
some real plans! 
 
CAR will give you a good variety
C=Connection
A=Authority
R=Real person
 
Connection post
Connection: This is the kind of content that gets your audience
to talk back to you. These posts are very interactive.
Make sure you respond to each and every person and engage in
conversations. ALWAYS like a reply and reply if appropriate
Have fun with this! Remember it’s SOCIAL media, so be sociable. 
 
Examples of Connection Posts:
  - This or that 
  - Poll
  - List - what’s missing?
  - Caption this
  - Hot Topic
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Weekly Themes



MAY
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

WEEKLY TOPICS 1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28
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29 30 31
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